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Abstract
Globalization has made the world interconnected. We realize the necessity of a certain 
language as a common medium. Though English has played its role in Japan, there has been 
no unique teaching methodology of English. The Audio-lingual Method, the Communicative 
Language Teaching, the Natural Approach, Task-based Language Teaching, etc. have demerits as 
well as merits. In addition, the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology 
insists on the importance of communication. In response to this, the Content and Language 
Integrated Learning (CLIL) approach has been tried in several schools and institutions. CLIL 
is not so rigid in the way of teaching as former methods, and it integrates both content of the 
subject and the target language. This paper shows how the CLIL approach is an improved 
teaching method, and draws up a tentative teaching plan.





























面では通用しない。たとえば，Do/Doesを使った疑問文をあつかう場合，その答え方は  “Yes, 
I do./ No, I don’t.”と教える。それでは，“Do you have a watch?”という質問の答えはどうで
あろうか。この疑問文の答えとして “Yes, I do./No, I don’t.”という答えは果たして正しいで
あろうか。もちろん，形式上は正しいが，持ち物検査でない限り，実際の場面で “Yes, I do.”
だけの答えで通用することはまずないであろう。これだけでは十分なコミュニケーションを
とったとはいえない。上記のような質問をするということは，単に Yes/Noの答えを聞きたい
























Krashen（1985, 1994）は，生得的な言語観を背景にインプット仮説 （Input Hypothesis）を主
張した。これは，第二言語習得に関する 5つの仮説がもとになっている。彼は，第二言語能力
を伸ばすには二つの方法があると考えた。それらが獲得（acquisition）と学習（learning）で

















































































Mehisto et al. （2008）は CLILについて次のように説明している。
（1）　 The CLIL strategy, above all, involves using a language that is not a student’s native 
language as a medium of instruction and learning for primary, secondary and/or 
vocational-level subjects such as maths, science, art or business.  However, CLIL 
also calls on content teachers to teach some language.   Language teachers in CLIL 
programmes play a unique role.  In addition to teaching the standard curriculum, they 
work to support content teachers by helping students to gain the language needed to 
manipulate content from other subjects.  In so doing they also help to reinforce the 
acquisition of content.  Thus, CLIL is a tool for the teaching and learning of content 
and language.  The essence of CLIL is integration.  （p. 11）
また，Coyle et al. （2010）も CLILについて（2）のように述べている。
（2）　 Content and Language Integrated Learning （CLIL） is a dual-focused educational 
approach in which an additional language8 is used for the learning and teaching of 
both content and language.  That is, in the teaching and learning process, there is a 
focus not only on content, and not only on language.  Each is interwoven, even if the 









































習の言語（language of learning）」「学習のための言語（language for learning）」「学習を通し




































リスの新聞 The GuardianのWeb記事を簡易な英語に直したもの（資料 3）を用いる。
4.1　CLIL的アプローチによるシラバス
内容：生活行動・生活習慣と健康について考えることである。（資料 1, 2, 3, 4）
コミュニケーション/言語：・グラフや記事を見て，情報を読み取り，発表する。（資料 1, 2）






料 1, 2, 4）
文化 /協学：・ テレビ・DVDの視聴時間数についての質疑応答を教員，ペア，グループで
おこなう。（資料 1, 2, 3）　　　　　
・ 生活習慣がおよぼす影響や改善策についての話し合いをグループでおこな






























・テレビ・DVD・コンピュータ・ゲームが好きかどうかを尋ねる。　Do you like ~ ?
・ 毎日，何時間くらいテレビや DVDを見たり，コンピュータ・ゲームなどをしたりするの
か尋ねる。How many hours/ How long do you watch TV or DVDs everyday? 
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　How many hours do you play computer games?
（3）展開（30分）
・ 資料 1および資料 2を配布する。グラフを見て，何のグラフか，どれくらいの中学生が 3
時間以上時間，テレビ・DVDを見ているのか等を尋ねる。What does this pie graph/chart 
show?  What percentage of （junior high school） students watch TV or DVDs for more than 
3 hours on weekdays?   What percentage of students watch TV or DVDs for more than 3 
hours on the weekend or a holiday?  How long do 13% of the students watch TV or DVDs 




























 2． 文部科学省（2008a），p. 34.
 3. 文部科学省（2008b），p. 68. 
 4. 文部科学省（2010），p. 108.
 5. ことばの規則は，一定の予測可能な順序で習得されるというもの（the natural order hypothesis）。早
い時期に習得される規則もあれば，遅いものもある。
 6. Ellis（2008），pp. 246−47.
 7. しかし，厳密にいえばラテン語による教育は CLILではないという。それは，ラテン語による学習を
しても，母語の発達を考えていなかったからである。
 8. 学習者にとっての外国語，第二言語，あるいはそのコミュニティの言語を指す。
 9. Mehisto et al. （2008），p. 31.
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資料 1　 中学生の平日の TV・ビデオ・DVDの視聴時間　（平成 17年　文部科学省「『義務教育に関する意
識調査』結果の速報について」から）




　　The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology chart shows the viewing habits of 
junior high school students in 2005.  21% of the students watch TV or DVDs (                ) on weekdays.  5% of 
the students watch TV or DVDs for an hour (                     ).
　[Student B]
　　The Ministry of Education, Culture, Spots, Science and Technology chart shows the viewing habits of 
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junior high school students in 2005.  12% of the students watch TV or DVDs (                    ) on weekdays.  3% 
of the students (                            ) TV or DVDs on the weekend and a holiday.
 
資料 4　
　Public Health England (PHE) says that spending too much time in front of television, DVDs and 
computer games has a bad effect on children’s physical and mental health.   PHE also says there is evidence 
that children who spend more time watching screens tend to have higher levels of anxiety, sorrow, and loss 
of hope or courage. 
　PHE also found that over 70% of young people did not do enough physical activity.  This is the same result 
as the report by doctors:  children’s lack of exercise was leading to more unhealthy lifestyles.  A third of 
11-year-old children are now either overweight or obese.
　Young people who spent less than one hour a day playing computer games said that they were healthy 
and happy.  Those who ate an evening meal with their family almost every day were happy about their 
circumstances.  
　Government health leaders believe that more physical activity will make children concentrate in school, 
enjoy better relationships with classmates, and be less worried.  PHE, then,  starts a new TV, smartphone and 
online campaign for teenagers to limit screen time and to walk, cycle, or do 10-minute of physical activity per 
day. (190 words)
